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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

HIs EXCELLENCY the Vioeroy with Lady Irwin paid 
on Tueeday a visit to the Servants 

Fire Relie' FUDILof India Sooiety and contributed 
Re. 500 to ita Fire Relief Fund. His letter aooom
panying the donation is reproduoed in facsimile on 
the last page. .The Society Is deeply grateful to 
H. E., not only for the generous donation, but for 
the gracious manner ia which it was made and 
for the kinll words of encouragement and appre
oiation which accompained it. 

• " " 
TBE traniparent sincerity of Lord Irwin and his 

manifest desbe 10 understand have 
The Viceroy won him the regard and goodwill 
at Poon.. I' h h . of al WIth w om e oame In oon-
taot during hiB visit to Poona. One of the to our 
mind perbaps most pleasing Inoldents was "hen, in 
hlB reply to tbe Suburban Muniolpalit;y's address, 
whloh had enlarged on "tbe Improvement of our 
area wbloh aheady possesses Innumerable palatial 
reeidences and many magnifioent building.," he 
"recognized tbe lellUimaoy of their pride," but 
asked them .. not to forget that it is only tbe few 
who can afford to live in palaoes and that they re
presented the many as well as the few;" and that 
the goal of their efforls ought to be .. to provide 
every inbabitant, however humble, wilh a house 
Ihat may be in a real aenEe a home." A similar 
note, revealing the man behind the viceregal offioe, 
he struok wben in a homely few words at the 
Hadapsar village meeting he contrasted tbe prin
oiple of co-operation, whirh lay tehind tbe efforts 
of the Hedapsar Cc-operative Credit Sooiety, witb 
the prinoiple of oompetition in industry earnestly 
aEklng his hearer. ever to pin their faith to co
operation rather than to competition. As regards 
commnnalism, His Excellenoy in his reply to the 
Moslema' address laid it down that "the only iuatl
fioation of communal lfprelentation is that it 
should be tbe means through whiob every oommu
..nity should reel free to give what it oan to the 
common cause in the service of India,· and Ihat 
other" ise it haa hut "the effeot of narrowing the 
borizon of our lo,alty and what was designed to 
promote tho oause of unity may quickly beoome 
the seed·hed of div18ion." He also admitted that 
"It I. to the advantage that Government servioe 
should draw r.oruits from all seotions of the 
people," hut added_e 811Y it with a aigh of re
liaf-that there aould be "no quastion of apportion
Ing a ahare of posts to tbe .. arions communilies," 

. Unfcrtunately, from his lubsequent ramarlrs, one 
almOlt gained the impression that thlP, tbe only 
lound prinoiple, wa8 only going to be eafe
guarded for the Go ... rnment of India' s.r .. ioes, 
... hilst apparently in the Pro .. inoeloommunalist 

demands are to be given carle blanche. Is perhaps 
tbis latter policy intended as the only way of 
teaohing Ministers and their supporters the uUi
mate futility of communalism a outrance by freel,. 
letting them have as much rope as the,. desire t 

• • • 
WE are extremely glad to find that the Bengal 

Muslim League has deolared the 
India lirst ? question of musio before mosques 
to be of reoant growth and therefore not 10 be made 
a religious isoue. Mr. S. R. Das at Madras on tbe 
30th July has also oontributed materiallY by wise 
advioe given to tbe ~on-Bra~mans th.ere to. tbe 
efforts that are inoreas1Dgly beIng made 1D tbe dlreo
tion of inter.oommunal amity. .. The question of 
raising the baokward communities," said the 
Hon'ble Law Memhsr, .. sbould not be looked upon 
as a oommunal one-ona of getting a faw loaves 
and fishes 'of offioe for ona oommunity to the ex
clusion of the rest-but to view it as a national 
question." Sir Provash C. Mitter on the s!,me day 
at Calcutta urged the national, as agaInst the 
'oommunal, view and rightly believed that the 
former oould easily be mllde to prevail, if only 
.. the different sOhools of politioal nationalists 
oould agree upon a concerted aotion to fight the 
anti.national oommunalism." That is the parti
oularly aggravating point about the position in 
Bengal that tbe Nationalists proper· are mainly 
represented there by tbe people who still profess 
to believe in non-oo-operation. with the Govem
ment wbilst the bulk of those who are Responsi-· 
vists'are Communlllists as well. There is a fringe 
of oourse, on tbe one side of seotions like the Kar
mis wbo lire hoth rabidly Communalist and anti
Government, and on tbe other of men like Sir 
ProV8sb, just quoted-but the latter, unfortunatel.y 
are in a distressingly small minollty, and theIr 
cool oommonsense is not appreoiated just now. 
Still, IIpparently there is a small beginning being 
made and it is to men on either side who are oom
ing to see tbat the prevalent mob-rule and violenoe 
at any rale oannot oontinue tbat Sir Bhupendra. 
Nath Mitra oould appeal during his visit to Cal
OUttll. Tbe despatoh, however "unoffioial", of two 
members of the Central Government as oommunal 
peaoe·makero-one to ClIloutla and one to Madras 
-is an earnest of the sinoerity with whioh Lord 
Irwin's government is endeavouring to oo-operate 
with the best minds in eitber oommunity to re
establish oommunal peaoe. Will the party men 
respond and put India first and themselves and 
their shibboleths 8800nd ? 

• • • 
WE tberefore doublY weloome the formation, for 

. the express pnrpose of oombating 
The Indln I f thO b d -National Ualon. oommunal em, 0 IS 0 Y oompos 

ed of persons who wm 110t allow 
themselns to ha identified with any seotarian 
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moVemellt. it i. nec •• sarily a non· political orga
niz.tion in the sense tbat those who belong to it 
'hold widely different views on political questions, 
and it tberefore natura\ly suffers from all the 
ilisadvantages inberent in such a group. Bu t 
whatever aotual work the new party is able to 
aohieve, tbe very faot thst suob a party is in 
being whose avowed object as to discourage the 
oommunal spirit now rampant everywhere is a 
source of gre8t comfort. That this national move
ment could find so faw sponsors amongst OUT 
politicians is .. painful thought, so widespread are 
sectional movements, and we are not sur. that 
even among those who have joined the Union 
~ere are not men who hava given to communities 
what belongs by rights to tbe nation, men who 
have put themselves forward as champions of 
partioular seotions. If, however, men of a truly 
catholio spirit join it, we are Bure it will be able 
to do much good. . Even if the Union does nothing 
but pronounoe its opinion on suoh questions as 
the Punjab Moneylenders Bill aud Constitutional 
Reforms for the North·West Frontier Province, 
whioh are approacbed by most pUblioists from a 
oommuna1istic point of view, the Union wi1lsupply 
a very grave defioienoy in the publio life of the 
country to-daY. If it gets prominent Hindus open· 
ly to speak on the Mahomedan side of a question, 
which is slurred over by large numbers of Hindus 
and if similarly it gets prominent Mabomedans to 
"peak On the Hindu ~ide of a question, whioh is 
generally ignored by Mahomedans, it will tend to 
"ssuage communal bitterness in a marked degree. 
At present tbe need of SIlch an impartial body is 
"ery sorely felt: may the 1. N. U. fill it I 

WE very much regret to have to record the sudden 

P death of Professor V. G. Bijapur-
Tbe late ror. 
v. o. Bijapurkar. kar on Sunday last at tbe Samarth 

Vidyalaya at Talegaon, of whioh he 
was the founder and director. The late Professor 
bellan his career ae lecturer in the Rajaram College 
a\ Kolhapur, where aloug with his offioial duties 
he carried on a large number of activities in hi. 
non·official capaoity, not the least imporhnt 
allong which being the conduot of a Marathi quar· 
,erly entitled tbe Granthamala, whioh maintained a 
higb standard of scholarship and literary skill. In 
fact he WaS the heart and soul of all publio move
ments in Kolhapur State at the time, and these 
aotivities, absolutely innooent and entirely bene
ficent as they were, afforded a pretext to the late 
Maharaja Shahu Chhatrapati, who had started on 
his policy of paying tbe most ttattering oompliment 
of imitation to the British Government by strik. 
i ng down tall poppies in hi. State under ollVer of 
sedition. Professor Bijapurkar then founded in 
1906 his National Sohool whioh is known by the 
name of the Samarth Vidyalya. This wa! laler 
suppressed under the notorious Samiti Act, ·again 
owing to unjust suspioion, but was eventually 
revived mainly owing to the inttuence and effort 
of Sir M. CbaubaL In the Nationalist movement 
whioh swept over the country in 1907'8, this insti
tution Wa. regarded as the prinoipal insti· 
tution of Maharashtra for National Eduoation. 
Professor Bijapurkar was highly respeoted in the 
Deooan a8 a man of the ulmost self·saorifioe, 
austerity and humility. He was aolose friend of 
Uokbale and a sinoere well.wisher of the Servante 
of India Sooiety, of whioh they had striking proof 
as late as last May, when fire had gu~ted the 
~'ya Bbushan Press of tbe Sooifty. . .. * • 

LORL> BIRliliNHKAD'8 SP~KCH. 
LORD BIRKENlIEAD'S speeoh in the House of Lorda 
on tbe 28th of July reoeived a speoial direo· 
tion by a lethr written to the Times by Lord 
Olivier ea.lier in the month. In a passage of thia 
I etter Lord Olivier had said tbat" no one with any 
close acquaintance of Indian affairs will be pre
p,ned to deny that on the whole there is a predo
minant bias in British officialism in India in 
favour of the Moslem oommunity." Lord Birken· 
head in his reply fa.tened on the p resent tense used 
by his predecessor in office-"there is a bias "-and 
without muoh difficulty could assert that neither 
Lord Olivier himself surely, nor the speaker (Lord 
Birkenhead), neitber Lord Reading nor Lord 
Irwin, oould be aooused of suoh partiality. But to 
go on from this to the affirmation .. that tbe Gov, 
ernment ofIndia had always held the scales equal· 
Iy," is clearly a conolusion quite unwarranted by 
the facts of Indian history stretohing from Queen 
Victoria's 18:>7 Proclamation to Lord Reading', 
viceroyalty. To jump from the one to the other is 
indeed "s hurried historioal sketch" with a venge
anoe. To leave out in such a connection f-.r instanoe 
Lord Curzon's viceroyalty and his partition of 
Bengal makes one doubt whether it was really only 
'hurry' whioh oaused Lord Birkenhead to leave out 
the policies cf the pre· Reform period. That "partly 
on the ground of oloser sympathy", as Lord Olivier 
puts it, British offioials in the past, when oaste 
rules shut tbem rigidly out of sooial intimacy with 
Hindu Society, naturally found more readily oom
pallionsbip amongst Moslems, who moreover still 
had the "master race' traditions whioh the British 
took over, is surely as little open to serious doubt. 
a9 that later on the British in India naturally 
turned to tbe .. loyal," beoause eminently oonser
vative, not to say stagnant, Moslem community 

. for" a make· weight against Hindu nationalism" 
( Lord OIivie~'s words again ), when the Indian N a
tionalist movement first arose and troubled the 
hitherto placid waters. The thing is beyond con tro
versy and that the present generation of Seore
taries of State a:1d Vioeroys is no longer Philo
-Moslem is not a fact whioh proves it {alse. 

Tbe hiatory of the pre.Reform period is reo 
levant, all the same, beoause, if the Government of 
India had always stood out for the test of merit, 
\luite irrespeotive of oommunal oousiderations, it 
would bave hammered it into the beads of all oon
oerned that the old" master tradition" of paternal 
favouritism and appointment by nomination was 
out and done witb, and that therefore those, who 
wanted loaves and .tishes. would have to be alert 
about it and rely on their own wits and not on 
.pedigre or wealth. It is abs\U"d to expeot that a 
British Government in India oould have aoted-like 
this In Viotorian days: but it is eqUally absuN now 
to deny that British polioy, suoh as it naturally 
.waS, is quite innocent of Ule present oommunal 
tension, however genuinely men likl! Lords· Olivier 
and Irwin to·day may deplore it a!ld work as sineer. 
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J)eace-make... Lord Birk.nhead admiu that "the 
8Jstem of communal representation tend. to Iterao
tJpe the oleavage .. and U i. unnece •• ar:v surely to 
repeat again that this fil:atio:~ of the oleavage was 
due to Lord Minto .and not to any Indian demand. 
That the 1919 Reforms without oommunaleleotora
tea would have rendered" Hindu. Moslem relations 
almost cert"lnly muoh more violent and emblitt& .... 
ed" is another r".h assertion of Lord Blrkenhead's 
whloh iii inoapable of proof, The orlsis hrought 
ahout bJ a Reform Aot which would h"ve left o.t all 
communal eleclorates might hava been aoute (even 
that i. not a foregone conolusion), but anJho .. It 
would not have lasted and by this time India would 
have got oVer the" growing pains" and the orisl. 
and settled down 10 a poliUoallife In which "oom
munal representation would" not have "been 
stereotyped." No Englishman has eVer said that 
he personally liked or approved of the syst"m of 
oommunal eleotorate., yet up to and inoluding 
Lord Birkenhead all Briti.h rulers of India have 
hitherto at least tolerated what they personally 
know to be a vioious system: just to save them
.elv8B trouble, not heo .. use the thing w •• inevit
.ble. It is thla sort of thing whioh makes Indi .. ns 
80eptio .bout tbe genuinenes. of the British .. tru
stee.hip" In India and makea them .0 often poig
n.ntly realiEe the great gulf whioh divide. Bri· 
tiah professions and British traditions from the 
polioies .nd performanoe. of British rule in India. 

And One oan help sunb musings .ll tbe less 
surely, when One sees tbe almost .vld, not to .. y 
indecent, eagernes. with whiob Anglo-Indians. 
from Lord Birkenhead downwards, seize upon the 
present oommunal disturb .. noes, to daory all fur· 
ther progre •• towards Dominion Btatus on tile part 
of India, Lord Blrkenhead, It ia true, no .. only 
epeakl of the .... oosler.tion of the statutory date for 
the revision of the Constitutlon"-as if anybody to- . 
day, whon 1926 is more than half gone alre.dy, 
expeots that tbe Roy .. l Commislon would be set to 
work before 1929 by • Couservativa Government in 
Engl .. nd. To-day LOld Birkenhe.d and Irlend. 
talk of the Roy.l Commission's date; In two ye ... 
time One oan .lready he.r them uj;.tl.ting On 
tbe impossibility of oonstitution.l progress iuelf, 
either beceus. there are luoll oommunal animosi
tI •• ln India BLill, or beoaule only two Jears ago 
there have been. It would .ppear to us that suoh 
8u.pioions In tbe Indi.n mind must be pronounoad 
lagitlmate, •• long .s the Seoretary of State .nd 
hi. 8ubordlnate government do not n.iI the flag of 
their polioy to the m.st of .nti-oommunalism. 
If they .greed to a revision of our Constitution in 
tha w.y of responsible government, they might 
nil make It oonditioD.al upon luoh broadly demo
oratlc Constitution baing .ooepted .nd ,agreed *«>, 
1I0t oniy by • m.jorltyof tbe Indian Nation, but 
bJ an .t le.iM equally large majority of our minD
rlty eommunlti... If th, GOYernment of Indi .. did 
$h18 and In tbe meantime did Ib bait to quenob 
the heat of oommun.l18m throughout the couatr:v, 
iii! 6cnrajid81 would be manif •• t. The conditione . 

for lelf.gonrnment would be there, for nl to t.ke 
them or to lea.e them. We might oboose the one 
or tbe other. but in .ny Olse we would no longer be 
in the humlli.ting position of being promised 
sweets, if we are a good little boy. Fine word. 
butter no parsnips, as Lord Birkenhead kno ... only 
too well. If he really longs for Indians to "oom
pose their bitter differences" and thus to qualify 
for respJnsible government, he really ought to do 
more th.n make mere speeohes, whioh, unaocom
panied by auoh oonorete proposals, as we have .ug. 
gested, are and oan only be sheer platitude •. 

THE BRITISf!: MONEYLENDERS BILL. 
THE furore of Hindu and Sikh opposition· to a 
Mone,lenders Bill moved by a, Mahomedan mem
ber in the Punjab Legislative Counoil presents a sad 
oontrast to the oordi.lity of weloome whiob all 
parties vied witb one anotber in aooording to 110 

similar Bill in the British P.rliament. The formet> 
Bill (110W an Aot) Is mildness itself in comp.rison 
to the l.tter; for it merely enforoes the keeping 
of regul.r aooounts and the furnishing of them 
to the borrowers, where .. s the British Bill, in addi
tion to ver:v stringent provisions in this beh.lf, 
makes it inoumbent on the moneylenders to take 
out lioenses, restriots the rate of interest oharged' 
and imposes several other onerous. oonditlons 
on moneylender.. Even so, not onl,. did .. ll 
the politioal parties in Engl.nd w.rmly SUppor(;o 
tbe measure, but the moneylenders themselves 
aooepted the general prinoiples underlying it and 
oert.inly had no objeotion to urge against the 
provision which o.sta on the moneylender the 
obligation 10 supply Information a. to the state of 
tbe ioao. Against this, a muob simpler Bill 
embodying the most elementar,. regulations. 
proved by the univers.l experienoe of all ooun· 
tries to be neoessary to prevent the m.ny abuses 
to whioh tbe profession of money-lending ia in
herently li .. ble finds in the Punjab no prominent 
supporler outside the oommunity to whloh thlt 
mover of the Bill belongs. Thla f.ot is the me.sure 
of the h.voo Com munalism makes of the Nation
aliam of the best .mongst us, and the effects of 
oommunaUam .re nO less ruinous beoause it is. 
In some o.ses subconsoious and works insidiously. 
N n publio question has now a ohanoe of being 
oonsldered impartially and in its be.ring On tbe 
oommon weal in provinoes where seotarian dif. 
ferenoas b .. ve beoome aoute, . 

Tbe Britisb B ill first of all requires that the 
agreement between lender .nd borrower shall b .. 
reduoed to writing, that the .mount aotually ad· 
vanoed shall be entered .s lo.n, tha t the rate of 
interest shall be preoisely laid down, that in rec 
p.ymenta prinoipIII and interest shall be eeparate
ly stated; thus every preoaution is taken to see 
th.' there should be nO vagueness about theoon" 
ditloD_ of contraot entered into by the debtor with 
the areditor, Further, tbe Bill gives power to. the 
bonower to get from the laDder on da m.nd on .1lF 
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subsequent aate a statement of the true pOlition of 
the bansaction. The actual provisions in this 
respect are given below for ready reference, and 
the reader will do well to compare them with 
those in the Punjab Act :-

8.-(1) Every bill of exchange, promissory 
note, bill of sale or other document given by a 
borrower to a. moneylender after the oom.mence
ment of this Act shall state the amount actually 
lent to the borrower and the rate of interest to be 
charged thereon, and where any instalment is to 
be paid to the moneylender in respeot of the loan 
shall state the amount of every such instalment 
and the date on which it is payable, showiJ;lg what 
part thereof is to be appropriated to principal and 
wha.t part is to be appropriated to interest in accord
ance with the provisions of this Act. 

(2) No suoh bill of exchange, promissory 
note, bill of sale or other document shall be 
enforceable for a.ny higher sum than the amount 
actually lent with interest at the rate required by 
this Act to be stated therein. 

9.-(1) In respect of contracts of money-lend
ing entered into with a moneylender before or after 
the oommenoement of this Act the moneylender 
shall, on any reasonable demand being made by 
the borrower and on payment by the borrower of 
the sum of one shilling, supply to the borrower or, 
if the borrower so requires, to any person specified 
in that behalf in the demand at any tims during 
the continuanoe of the contract of money-lending 
a statement signed by the moneylender or his 
.agent showing--

(a) the amount actually lent to the borrower 
and the rate of interest charged thereon; 
and 

(1)) the a.mount of principal outstanding aJ;ld 
the amcunt of interest accrued, due and 
unpaid, or, where the loan i" repayable by 
instalments, the amount of every instal
ment paid and the date on which it was 
paid, and the amount of every instalment 
outstanding and the date on which it will 
become payable, the amount of every such 
instalment being apportioned between 
principal and interest in aocordance with 
the provisions of this Aot. 

(2) If a. moneylender to whom a demand has 
'been made under this seotion fails without reason
able exouse to oomply therewith within one month 
after the demand has been made, he shall not, so 
long as the default oontinues, be entitled to sue 
for or reoover any sum due under the contraot on 
aooount either of prinoipal or interest, and interest 
shall not be ohargeable in respeot of the period of 
the default. 

These provisions as stated a.bove met with no 
·opposition at the hands of the moneylenders who 
.11011 agreed that it is, on a long view of the matter, 
to their own interest that these oonditions should 
be rigorously enforced. As an instance we may quote 
a passage from the very first witness (a professional 
moneylender) who gave evidenoe before the Joint 
Seleot Committee whioh sat on the Bill. "There is 
DO advantage to be got," he said, "by any respect
able moneylender doing anything whioh is not 
fair and above board to his olient. He must show 
the man exaotly what he is doing, and it is to the 
moneylender's own interest, if he oan only Bee it, 
that he should send away his oustomer knowing 
what he hal done, understanding the bargain that 

he has made, and the interest that he ia going to 
pay. I suggest money lenders should be oompelled 
to use a form like this", and the witness handed in 
a form used by himself. Others made several other 
suggestions to improve the Bill. One suoh sugges
tion w8sthat the oomplete register ofmoneylenderB 
should be available for inspeotion on payment of a 
reasonable fee (at present one oan cheok only 
a single name for a fee of 1. ). Another was, that 
all oonditions directly or indirectly attached to the 
oontract should be stated in the written dooument 
at the start, inoluding any oonditions a.bout per
ohasing goods from the shop belonging to the money 
lender and so on, and that when any eeourities 
are disposed of in the oourse of a transaction, the 
amount realised by their disposal should also be 
sta ted in the partioulars whioh .are to be furnished 
to the borrower, 

Another moneylender, Arthur Smith bY'name, 
made practically the same sugges~ions in regard 
to the supply of informa.tion as are oontained in 
the provisions of the Bill and further added the 
follow ing :-

.. In the event of any moneylenders failing, 
without reasonable exouse, to comply with sections 
4 and 5 of this Aot within one montb. of a demand 
made by a registered letter, the contraot, the parti
culars of which have been demanded, shall be null 
and void." 

Opponents of the Punjab Moneylenders Bill 
would do well to note that while the Bill intro
duced inPa.rliament proposes to penalise the default
ing moneylender with loss of interest, the money
lender quoted sbove make the contraot itself void
able. Verily, if the Punjab Act scourges the 
moneylenders with whips, this Bill outlined by a. 
moneylender himself would scourge them with 
scorpions. 

As to the requirement that all moneylenders 
shall be licensed, we do not propose to say anything; 
but the provision limiting the rate of interest is 
worthy of remark. The Bill does not lay down a. 
madmum rate of interest; it only seeks to help 
the Court in interpreting a "harsh and unconsoion
able transaction" within the meaning of sub
section (1) of Seotion I of the Moneylenders Act, 
1900. This Aot gives power to the Courts to re
open a transaotion if they consider it harsh and 
unoonsoionable, but what would make the transao
tion eo was left solely to the disoretion of the 
Judges to determine. The present Bill purports 
only to lay down a standard with reference to 
whioh the Judges oould determine this important 
point. Lord Carson's Bill put it at 15 per cent. If 
the rate of interest was lo"er, the transaotion 
would ordinarily be regarded aspermissible, though 
of oourse in exceptional . oases the Courts would 
etill retain the power to deoide that even a lower 
rate than 15% was exorbitant interest; but if U was 
higher, the presumption would be against the 
tran8aotion and it would be the duty of tb.e money
lender to prove that in the peouliar oiroumstanoes 
attending the loan a higher rata of interest would 
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b. reaeonabl.. This panionlar provision .there
fore oast the OnUI of provlDg that a tranlaotlon In 
queatlon I. Dot harsh aDd DnoOD8oloDable on the 
moneylender, and thia reversal of the "Ordinary rulea 
of evidenoe was thought to derive ita justification 
from the faot that, aa Lord Darling, Chairman of 
the Joint 8eleot CommIttee put it, .. a very high 
paroentage of intereat la In itself a suapicious cir
cumstanoe, and that it should be for the man who i. 
to racelve the very hIgh interest to explain away the. 
poaitlon rather than for tbe man who borrowed at 
the high rate ... This percentage haa DOW been raised 
from Lord Carson's Bill to 48 per cent. but the prin
oiple underlying the provialon whloh Indeed ia tho 
keystone of the Bill, remaina unaltered. In this 
oonnedon the Uniform 8m all LoaDIIlaw of America 
may be mentioned. "The lender under tbls law takes 
out an annual license which oosts between £20 
and £21 and has to find a bond for aomething over 
£ 2011 before he can 8tart busineas. A loan ia limited 
to £60 and the interest la limited to 3~ per cent· 
per montb, all other chargea being prohibited, I 
whUe mlsleadillg cdvertieamenta are also forbidden. 
Thillaw haa been taken up in 19 Statel, represent
ing more than half the population of the United 
States and in none of the Statea in which the law 
hal been adopted hae it been repealed Or materially 
ohanged." 

At this point a 8uggestion mada by Sir Mack
enzie Chamier, K.C.B., C.I.E., at one time Perma
nent Secretary at the Home Offioe and member of 
the Viceroy's Council in India, may be mentioned. 
He wal sceptical of the utility of the proposed 
lestriotion of interest, which he thougbt money
lendera would circumvent somehow or other aa 
they did the usur, laws befora, and luggested in
Itead, in his evidence, a short term statutory 
limitation. preferably of six months from the accrual 
of the oause of action, whiob, aooording to him, 
would be more elfective. After six months the debt 
would be a debt of honour. In that caBe the credi
tors would try to recover the .debt· before the si:!: 
montha;were nut, and that would, as Si~ Mackenzie 
.aid, "pull the debtor up short before he had 
got hopeleuly into the spider's web." He furthor 
observed: .. So-caUed renewals would require very 
oareful attention; you would have to draft tbe 
elaule very oarefuUy to catch the oase of so-called 
renewals and to prevent them evading the statute 
(of limitation)." 

DEMOCRACY. 
THE Idea of the solidarlt, bet"een Rulers and 
Ruled of "hloh I wrote last week is·theD, as I tried 
to Ihow, necesaary to the healthy life of the State. 
This organlo aolidarlty moreover is expressed in 
the consent of the ruled to their ruler., which con
sent, at one time merely Implioit and tradilional, 
haa ev .. ywhere shown the tendency of becom
inllnstead formal and deUberate. In other wcrds, 
.the reaponalhilltlel of the ruled arc tending to 
incr ..... teadlll'; fOr having in the palt been mere-

Iy called upon to exerolae their po"". of veto aa 
a sort of last resource, they are today expeoted t<>
expresl their aonsent or diuent normally and witb 
great frequency. The whole of thla d.velopment. 
ia therefore but a phase of that modern tendency 
whloh claims th.t good government is not enough. 
unless it also be self-govemment. This is the 
olalm of Democraoy; and it will now be necessary 
to eonside~, on what principle this olaim baaes 
itself and whether it Is justified in praotice. 

Now the basio prinoiple of Democraoy is no
thing else than the principle of self-determination. 
An aot la hnman inasfar as it is aontrolled by will 
and intellect; when, as st. Thomas defines U, it
proceeds from will on account of kno"ledge of the 
end. And will is self-determined: it moves itself. 
the prinoiple of Its exercise is intrinsic-not 
mechanioal, moved from the outside, Man Is a 
rational being, but he is not aU rational; he is 
subject to the laws of vegetative and senaory life 
as well. Yet reason is intended aa the master of 
the "hole of human life, and the more perfeotly 
tbat mastery of mind over the lowe~ instinots and 
funotioDs is aohieved, tbe more perfeotly human 
ia the result. To do a thing meohanically, auto
matically, traditionally, because one has .. never 
given a thought to it", is therefore in that respect 
to fall short of human perfeotioD: to do it with 
fuU deliberation, oonsciously, oonsoientiously, is 
therefore to a88ert and practise that mastery of the 
higher over the lower powers, for the attainment of 
whioh man finda himaelf upon this tertestriaL 
teating ground. But the State, as we have already 
seen, exists for that very purpose too-to enable 
man, not only to live, but to live "ell; or, as LeD 
XIII· puts it, "man by active participation in the 

. Common"eal il intended to grow better." The 
State therefore must likewise, if it ia to be true to 
ite nature and divine design, aerve that end of 
offering an opportunity for man's perfeoting, i e. 
for man making himaelf ever more aelf-determined
ly what he wills to be. 

Decision therefare as to .. hich form of govern
ment is best-whether monarchical or republioan. 
oligarchical or demooratic-must not only be 
made to depend on which lorm ensures tbe great
est amount of technioal "efficieney," but the grea
test amount of moral growth, Democracy there
fore is from that point of view a higher form of 
government, not, primarily, beoause it is techni
oally more effioient or becauBa it confers upOn the 
individual mora" liberties," but on tile oontrary 
beoause it plaoes on him more duties, because it 
widens his responsibility and thereby enables him 
to determine himself more, i. e. to be ever more 
fully and truly human. But of coursp, the demo
oratio form of government, if found to be intrinsi
cally incapable of good government, would have 
to be oondemned, even if theoretloal1y it was iD 
other reapeots a promiaing avenue to the beUer and 
higher life of the oitizens. And to-day tbe voices 

• quoted bot Titohlcder. St .. t.lrhrf', ,.157. 
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oftho88 are not lack"ing who consider that demo
orac,.is bankrupt 1Uldwho have turned their 
baoks upon it and have acclaimed dictatorshipa aa 
the onl,. satisf .. otory form of government. Cava
liere B. Mussolini no douM is making au interest
ing and most valuable experiment; but it is note
worthy that even he olaims merel,. to be the Duce, 
i. e. the leader, of his people, not their lord and 
master. Tile root trouble it seems to me with de
mooratio "leaders" has 80 often been that they do 
not lead, but merely have their ear to the "round all 
the time, trying to ascertain what their followers 
wish them to say. Such attitude is the natural. 
outcome of the Liberal oonoeption Ihat sovereignty 
is vested in the ruled, which oonception in fllct 
obliterates the distinction between Tulers and 
Tuled-witb what disastrous results, contempo
rary history is eloquent in its testimony. And 
this irresoluteness and pusillanimity of modern 
popular leadera surely is also but the outcome of 
tbe aame abandonment of tbe old Scholastic con
ception of the State in this respect, viz. that, once the 
State appears no longer aa based on the Eternal 
Law, popular leaders tQO oanDO longer base them
s.lves on eternal principle" to whion they adhere 
through good report and bad, not beoause the prin
oiples are pleasing to the multitude, but because 
they are true. The prinoipal reason for the admil
tedly often indifferent results of modern democra
tio metbods is not, I venture to think, a defect in
herent in democracy, but due to the divorce of de
mocracy and morality. 

Even so, is Democracy really bankrupt? To 
all those who are inolined to pessimism on this 
8core, I would strongly suggest tbe study of a 
brilliant pamphlet, originally a series of lectures 
delivered at Williamstown (Mass.) in the summer 
of 1924 under the title of "Tbe Crisis of European 
Demoo.raoy," which M. J. Bonn has recently pub
lisbed.* For one thing Mr. Bonn shows that, cer
tainly in tbe War, it was Democraoy whioh threw 
up great popular leaders wbo oould brace their 
J)eoples to almost superhuman effort, whilst. the 
passive obedienoe to traditiona.l aulhority of the 
C9ntral Powers was unequal to the .test. Likewise 
as regards propaganda <at home, amongst neutrals, 
and elsewhere ), demooracy with its basis in per
suading, naturally and easily beat autooracy witb 
its basis in oommanding, : and after all it was pro
paganda whioh won tbe war. As this author so 
finely puts it : "These bureauorats of the old order 
failed, beQause they oonfounded government witb 
administration; beoause tbey underrated the hu
man and overrated the technical.element in politics" 
( p. 33). The fundamental grievance of all bureau
orats is that the time, whioh had better be spent in 
the task of administration, is but wasted in arguing 
with non-professionals about their task. When tbe 
old Autocraoies had been overtul ned in Europe, that 

• Also In an Engli.h edition ( Yale Pre.l) : but 'he book 
quoted by me is the German edition ('Die Krisls dar Ellropai
ilohen Demokratio .) of Meyer and Jessen, Munohen, 1925. 
Mk.S. 

idea OIlIDll baoE 1UIdar the guise of a desIre &0 ·re
turnto the anoient . B7ehm of AI Btates-General ; .. 
of getting thing. done by .. professional parlia
ments," by National Councila of Producers ; as ad
vooated partioularlY by the Gild Sooialists. The 
idea hilS besn incorporated into the ne ... German 
Constitution and great things, praotioal things, II 
whole new mentality of real efficiency, were ex
peoted from these .. Eoonomlo CJuncils." As a 
mattsr of faot, they have lllst in practioe utterly 
broken down. however entioing tb.e theory from 
whioh they flow: .. neither oreating new methods 
for the treatment of sooial and economic problems, 
nor substituting any new form for the parlia
mentary Bystem of negotiation." * 

Demooraoy may be imperfeot; it may be par
tioularly liable to abuss: but what is its alterna
tive? It is based on two principles-,lDe, the oon
sent of the governed; two, the superiority of rea
son and persuasion over foroe and ooercion. A. 
regards the first, we havd already seen that this 
oon.ent is of tbe esse of all gcvernmen t; but mere
ly a~ praoUoal experience it has beoome notorious 
that nothing is so liable to rlln to "wild" schemes, 
a8 tbe unlimited power of ex perts. Criticism by 
tbe non-expert of experta' plans is of course much 
resented, especially as it is often foolish. The 
remarksble thing however is, that such parliamen
tary criticism has been fOllnd to be the on1y 
safeguard against the e"n greater folly of the ex
pert, against wastefulness and .oorruption. against 
tJe subordination of,the public weal to sectional in
terests. If.a striking example were needed I could 
taink of none more glaring than tbe utter break
down of tbe military and medical departments of 
tbe Government of India in tbe Mesopotamia cam
paign: departments the technioal Buperexcellenoe 
of which was supposed to be beyond cavil, depart
ments where the expert ruled supreme without the 
breath of criticism or interference on tbe pa~t of 
the" outsider ". Again lust no" here in this Pre
sidency we have a similar example in the Bombay 
Reclamation Scheme, pu t tbrough by a super
energetic and super-efficient Governor on the uu' 
fettered advice of the experts. 

Bllt this .first point indeed hardly needs 
turther labouring: what, however, of the second, 
that negotiation is better than ooeroion? The 
"talking shop" of parliament has been held up 
til ridioule: bllt tbe real gra oomen is not against 
tbe talking itself, bllt aJainst the fact that 
talking is no lo~ger meant to persuade. De
puties speak, to put forward their party view, to 
confirm their followers outside Parliament in 
their oonvictions, but no longer to persuade their 
opponents in the house; they vote, not according to 
the strength of the arguments heard, but aooord
ing to their own party's instructions. The pro
blem has come strikingl,. to a head in Dablin, 
.. here city government by rival faotions in thlt 
City Council has baen superseded by government by 

• Bonn, I.e •• p. 122.. 
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"'~P8rt "oitJ' manager.", . appointed by the S .. oralat 
-Govemment direot and adminldering tbe oity. 

without the p088lbDlty of interfenoe In the details 
·~f administration on tbe part of th .. elected muni-

· elpal councIllors. On. f .. r larger lo .. le, the· pro
'blem bas of oourse oome to a head in It .. ly. But 
the oomplete suspension of demooratio oontrol 
o .. onot conunue, for even Haly realizes th .. t 
.. lre .. ly .. nd the rsaliz .. tion will beoome aoute 
when the .questlon of a suooessor so C .. v .. liere 
Mnssolinl .. rises-for, .. s Mr. Bonn wittily says, 

·-·'medioorities can o .. rry on the demoor .. tio system, 
but .. medloorlty .. I diot .. tor is .. n imposaibillty" 

(po 189). The realon why It .. ly is tod .. " ruled dict
.. torl .. lIy is that her dict .. tor is .. coepted as ruling 
witb a view to the oommon Interests of the whole, 
whilst Ihe former p .. rty govemment was obviously 
ruling .. ltb a vie .. to seotion .. l Interests only. The 
State Is ho .. ever only intended, a9we have seen 
already, to promote the interests ioommon to all 
oltizens: henoe when a government governs 
eontrary to that basic prinolple, it no longer 
deserves to be obeyed at all. Hence Cavaliere 
MUlsollnl, henoe tbe Dublin City Man .. ger. 

To Bum up, I .. ould say that Fasoism is not 
an .. Itern .. tive to Demoor .. oy, but a n .. tural reao
tion against Seotion .. lIsm. Demooraoy is going 
through a process of development: its modern form 
is of reoent d .. te, it is trying to find its feet, it is 
n .. turally assailed by a numb .. of infantile disea-

· .. es. Tbe firat defeot it is auffering from today, is the 
.absence of .trong leadership .. nd the idea th .. t the 
funotions of rulers and ruled are interohangeable ; 

·tbe seoond, that politios are based on opportunism 
and the balanoing of rival inlerests, instead of on 
prlnoiple aod tbe solidarity of all organio parts of 
.he Common .. ealth; the third, that parli .. menta
danism haa largerly oe .. sed to be a taking oounsel 

-together and haa beoome merely a ne.. form of 
4Ixerolsing lloaroioD, 

Demooracy (as JlLr. Chesterton has said about 
'Christianity) has nol failed, but has been found 
diffioult. But the diffioulties are the very raison 
d'ell's for Demooracy, a8 they are for human life 
In general: tbey .. re opportunities for self-deter
min .. tlon and they oould not be opportunities for 
tbe better, If tbey .. ere not .. Iso' opportunities for 
tbe .. orse· Demooraoy is dangerous: granted. But 

· 10 ia all life. 
H. C. E. ZAOHARIAS. 

REVIEWS, 

IRELAND. 
.IRELAND. By STEPHEN GWYNN. (The Modern 

World S ... e8.) ( Erueet BenD, Ltd., Loodon. ) 
1925. 8~ lC 5~. pp. 252. 12 •. Gd. 

$TUDENT'S HISTORY OF IRELAND. By 
STEPHEN GWYNN. (Longman., Green & Co., 
London, ) 1925. 7~ lC 4~. lIP. 322. 5 •• 

THE first ofthe.e book. well maintains the etandard 
·of Ibe eerles of .. biob h f rille a 'p .. rt, and the 
·.eoond equal. in abilit)' the first. The .. riler, a 

Protestant who joined the Home Rule moyement,
aud Is tbUB speoiall,. fitted to 'ba an impartial alid 
sympathetio guide, unites a· graoe of style to'a 
oatholioity of IJPitit whicb malte IUs boon; 
"pleasure to read. Ia .. Ireland" Mr. Gwynn 
follows the UIUal ouslom of tbe series of a brief' 
summary of tbe past, aDd a fuller exposition of the· 
Dresent under tbe heads of Celtio Ireland, the 
EagUsh Rule .. nd the Irish Revolution completed 
in 1922. Tbe first book is more of a psyohologioal 
study than a detailed .. ocoual whioh is supplied by 

_ t!Ie second; it aims at enabling the reader to un
derstand the situation rather -than to drown him 
beneath oataraGts of details,· and it admirabl,. 
suoceeds in its purpose. The author iB to be oon
gr .. tulated on his blend of impartiality and sym
pathy. Impartiality .. itbout sympathy is repellent 
in ils coldness and air of superioriy; sYmpathy 
without knowledge is like emoke without afire, 
but tbe two together form tbe re .. l eseenoe of the 
blstorioal spirit .. hioh seeks to kno.. ·before it· 
judge!, to understand r .. tber than to oondemn. 

'fhe proverbial Irishman, it is said," doesn't. 
kno .... b .. t he .... nts and .. on't be happy until he 
gets it. .. At first sight this sounds a8 true aR it il 
witty, for has not the Irishman been always ' .. gen 
tne Government, did he not st .. rt· a oivil .. ar as . 
soon as he had lI'.ade peaoe .. ith Great Britain, .. nd 
start a boundary dis,ute as soon he h .. d finished 
tbe oivil .. ar? The typioal Irishman of tradition 
h a .. itty, good-natured, happy-go-Iuoky fellow 
al .. ays ready for a 6gbt but never able to help 
himself and .. l .... ye inoapable of oonstruotive effort. 
To say of a m .. n 'He's so Irish," ie a polite .. ay of 
8aying he is ecoentrio. . 

Mr. Gwynn dispels mosl of these illusions or 
.hows them to be tbe result of temporary historioal 
conditions .. bich may be ohanged by circumst .. noes . 
Bod .. hiob imply no inberent .oddity in the race. 
Tbus it is true tb .. t tbe Irishman usu .. lly 18 'agen 
tbe Government,"that be often prefer. briCkbats and 
stout sticks and, tbat he would not oonsider an. 
election oomplete in whiob tbe oU8tomau- halo 
of rotten eggs, old cabbages and stones failed to 
enoirole tbe oandidates' heads. But ,tbis is not 
beo .. use he is incapable of governing himself, but 
bec .. uBe for 200 ye .. rs the government has been 
taken out of his hand., .. nd be he. therefore grown. 
to oonsider it as something outside and .. bove hie 
ordinBl), life altogetber. 

The difficulty of understanding Irel .. nd is not 
due to tbe Irisb oharBoter, bUI totbe fact Ibat 
Ibere isnol one Ir"land to underst .. nd but tbree, of 
differing raoe, religioD, ouiGuralbockground, eOo
,nomic inte.est, I/Olitioal sympathy, and to some 
e""ent of language a\so. Th.re are the Celtio Irish 
who form the bulk of tbe populatioos, are RJman 
C .. tholic, and look baok to the Irel .. nd of late 
Roman limes wben after its conversion by tit. 
Patrick it beoame Ihe most learned oounlry.in 
Europe and sent its m-iasionaries to England and 
balf the Continent. Tbere are the lriIJb of Ulster, 
PlOtestant in religion, English in outlook, tbe 
desoendants of Sootoh settlers "planted" .by J"1I!8S 
I in Ibe plaoe ·of exterminated· or subjugated 
Cslts. Finally tbere is the" Middle N"tion", Ibe 
Protestant Irish of the Sontb, a land·bolding 
aristoaraoy .. ho are tbe descend .. nts of Eaglisb 
nobles and settlers to whom lrisb lands have been 
alienated from Ihe M·iddle Ages down .. ards, or of 
tbe n .. tive Irish Protest .. nt. Yet all Irisbmen bave 
an underlyiDg pride of ... oe, ho .. ever bitterly tb..,. 
contend at itome. As 1n India every man is a 
Hindu or MObnmmedan .. t home bill .. n Indian 
proud of his oountry abroad, so in Ireland eve.,-

, 
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man is a Proteltant or Catholic at home, hut a 
very militant Irishman abroad. Again a8 in India, 
eaoh Irish party has centuries of injustice and 
'Wrong to inflame its passions, and there was " 
temperamental friction with the ruling class. But 
here the resemblance ceases, for in Ireland the 
wealthier was also the numericall,. weaker faclion, 
and the different parties never united against the 
foreign ruling power. 

The Irish revolution can be considered from 
two points of view, the first as the throwing off of 
the foreign rule, the second as the renaissance of 
a nation. From tbe coming of St. Patrick in the 
fourth century to the coming of tho ·Danes in the 
ninth, Ireland was one of the most advanced 
countries of Europe. The .tream of Christianity 
fertilised the indigeneus Druidic soil to produce 
a rich haIVest in a passion for learning, preaobing 
snd travel. Irish eloquence made fine preachers 
and their zest for travel, whioh still carries them 
to New. Zealand and America, soon led them 
all over Europe from tbe western isles of Scotland 
to tbe frontier nf Poland. At home they were great 
aoholars and John Sootus EriKena tbe solitary 
Platonist of the Dark Ages sbone out like a beaoon 
on a barren shore. 

But tbe ancient Irish had one defeot; Iik. 
Rajputs they could not form an ationa! kingdom 
or a stable government. They retained their loose 
tribal system with its family feuda and endlea. 
wars and in cons.quence feU a prey sucoessively 
to Danish pirates, to the Norman barons, and to 
the Elizabetban and Cromwellian armies. So in 
apite of Irish bravery the English oonquest, 
from Henry Irs invasion to the wars of Elizabetb, 
JameR. and William III, ended in oonfiscation 01 
Dine-tenths of the Irish estates, the plantation of 
Ulster with Scotoh settlers, the proscription of Irisb 
religion, and the suppression of Irish oulture 
b,. tile closing of the Irish sohools. So in the 18th 
oentury the Irish peasant established his tradition 
of being 'agen the government and Ireland beoame 
a grave of political hopes and economic possi
hilities. 

Curioudy enough, the Irish redval was begun 
by the Protestant landlords, wbo seized the oppor
tunity of tbe Americ .. n war of independence to 
extort semi-independence for themgelves. Pitt by 
bis Aot of Union abolisbed the Irish Parliament 
and so drew tbe landlords to Westminster, but 
failed to emancipate the Catholios and so left the 
pea~ant with a grievance. From that time on tbe 
independenoe movement through Repeal, Fenian, 
and Home Rule days remained purely political 
until the rise of Sinn Fein. Sinn Fein stands for a 
return to the culture of ancient Ireland as well as 
for political freedom and it did valuable literary 
work long before it conduoted a rebellion. It is 
this tide of the movement which is most interest
ing, for it rEpresents the consoious attempt of a 
people to evolve their Own oulture in continuity 
with tbeir own pa~t. Hitherto Irish writers 
like Swift and Shaw have been great 8S individuals 
but not as part of a movement, but now there is a 
strong Irish literary movement with a marked in
dividuality of its own. But the Irishmen cannot 
be forced even to adopt hi. own culture; he has so 
resolutely refused to learn the archaic Gaelio, evera 
when prescribed by tile Stale as a com~ulsory 
language, that it has now had to be made optioual. 

The future of Ireland depends on the common 
allegianoe of the oommunities to the ideals of a 
united Ireland and an Irish culture. It is perbaps 
well tor Ireland tbat sbe is not looking to the oen
turies upon which the shadows of Elizabelh 

and Cromwell and Dutch William atill lie heavy •. 
but to tbe remoter past of Celtio Ireland. and to.> 
Ideals to which all oan lubsoribe. If Proteatant .. 
will adopt the national oaltore. al Bome like Mr •. 
Gw:snn have already done, and If the Cstholioa 
will welcome the Protestants 8S fellow cilizens, tb. 
future of Ire land should be I'rosperous in hod,. and' 
brilliant in intellect. 

T. G. P. SPEAR. 

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE. 
THE LIFE OF FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE .. 

By sm EDWARD COOK. Abridged and Revised 
by ROSALIND NASH. (Maomillan & Co., Ltd .• 
London.) 192'i. 8j.i x 5j.i. pp. 403. 15,. 

THE name of Florence Nigbtingale stands out· 
pre-eminently in the domain of modern medloine 
just aa well as or even better than that of any 
of its well·known savants. Even among suoh 
eminsnt men of modern times as Pasteur, Jenner, 
Lister and othns who may be styled as fatbers 
of modern medicine, tbat of Florence Nightingale 
will take a high· rank. For what these medical. 
worthies bave done for the healing art, as we see 
it practised today, Florence Nightingale has done 
for the soienoe and art of nursing. And wh 
can deny its rigbtful place to "nursing" in tb 
domain of medicipe, as practised in the 20th 
century? Medicine without tbe hand-maid of 
"nursing" is but a bird with a disabled wing. It 
is no wonder ttl.refore tbat Miss N ighting&ie 
should be looked upon with gratitude and venera
tion in all countries wbere modern medicine is 
praotised. 

Born on 12th May, 1820, in Italy, where her 
parents had gone to stay soon after their marriage. 
Florence Nightingale, with her younger sister 
Partbenope, was soon brought to England. Miss 
Nightingale had the advantage of a liberal eduoa
tion under the kind care of her parents and her
aunt and also of occasional visits to the Condnent· 
during one of ,which she had an opportunity 
of seeing the good w!>rk thllt was being done at the 
Institute of Deaconesses at Raiserswerth in Ger
man,.. It appears that Miss Nightingale had an 
ardent desire .to help the sick and tbe suffering
almos t from her girlhood, in faot it may be said 
sbe was born witb it And that is why she did not 
muoh care for the ordinary ploasure. of life wi. h 
its conventionalities and always felt attraoted to 
answer a oall for help whenever there was a case of 
Illness, eto. in or near the place where ahe was stay
ing. Coupled with tbis she had a distinotly religi
ous frame of mind. But she did not much oare for 
rigid orthodoxy and the usual wrangles between 
Protestants and Roman Catholics of the day did not 
appeal to her at all as oould he seen from tbe fact 
that when she had to make a seleotion of women 
to help her in her work she admitted 
them irrespective of their faiths. It might be 
Iruly said of her that she saw Christ in every 
human being in suffering and tried to render 
.ervloe to Him by relieavin~ that suffering. The 
visit to the Institute at Kaiser.worth tired her 
imagination as here she saw "a hospital with 100, 
beds. aD infant sohool, a penitentiary with 12 in
mates, an orphan asylum and a normal sohool for 
the training of school mistresses" and aUhough 
there was no nursing there at the time, Miss Night
ingale had her onl,. trainig from what she saw 
at the institution, so tbat on her return t(). 
England she began to think .seriou~IY . of starting 
an institution of her own. Dlffieulhes In her way 
wore very great. "Nursing" as a profession. 
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..... looked down upou in Engl .. nd in those d .. ys. 
.' The few nurses th .. t were seen in hospitals in 

London were mostly women of no oharcoter, .. nd 
drunkenness ..... .. oommon vioa .. mongst them. 
No decent ... om .. n therefore oared to take up 
nursing, ... hioh almost me .. nt ruining her ch .. rao-

- ter. Miss Nighting .. le had to struggle hard 
.. g .. inst tbese .. nd many other difficulties and 
eventually lucoeeded in starting in London "the 
establishment for gentlewomen" ... here ... omen of 
oharacter ... ere .. dmitted as nurses for the first 
time. A special selection ... as m .. de by Miss 
Nigbtingale herself in appointing nurses at the iu
stitution and they had to work under striot per
sonal supervision and speoial guidanoe and instruc
tion. This ... a9 Miss Nighting .. le's first start in 

, life and ber name soon beg .. n to b. known all over 
the oounlry, 80 that when the ory for help from the 
theatre of war In the Crime .. o .. me In the year 1854, 
Mr. Sydney Herbert, tho theD Seoret .. ry of for War, 
had no difficulty in making the seleotion of Miss 
Florenoe Nigbtin~ale for taking over oharge of .. 
oontingent of women nurses and finding tbe neoes
sary equipment for nursing atthel"rge W .. r Hospit .. l 
at Sout .. ri. Tbis seleotion had tbe unanimous .. p
proval of this country and Miss Nightingale had a 
very bearty send-off from tbe people. Tbe arrange
ments for nursing the wounded and the siok at the 
Hospit .. l in Scutari. who were arriving in train 
loads daily were praotioally nil. Those were the 
pre-antiseptio days of surgery wben surgeons had 
to praotise their skill on mutilated patients with
out the aid of snlBsthetios, and their sufferings 
may tberefore be Imagined. Their wounds were 
ell:peoted to heal with the applioation of various 
Barts of orude preparations as a result of ... hioh 
suppuraUon of the wounds and hospit .. 1 gang
rene were very oommon .. nd,the mortality ... as very 
hlgb. Erysipelas and pneumoni.. ..nd epide
mios of oholera wipod .. way others in large num
bers .. nd thus above 50 per oent. of the siok and 
wounded died. The only attention paid to these 
sufferers was by moans of ward orderlies. Miss 
Nightingale had therefore to plod on I\n untilled 
soil, working against odds of every d83oription. 
Her indomitable energy. her burning desire for 
servioe and her keen intelleot for devising ways 

. and mo .. ns stood to her oredit and sne soon esta
blisbed order ... here there had been ohaos. The right 
type of woman was found in the hour of need who 

, put the large war Hospital at Soutari of over 2000 
heds on a sound working b .. sis not only in nursing 
the siok but also in provisioning .. nd viotu .. lling it 
and in introduoing aanitary measures as well. 
Behind all this managin~ and direoting o .. paoity 
she h .. d .. tender worman '8 heart fired ... ith a 

-Christi .. n sense of Bervioe and she never missed 
her round of meroy at !be dead of might with a 
lamp in her h .. nd bringing oomfort to each patient 

. aa she passed along long rows of beds. She was 
therefore spoken of by the patients In feeling terms 
aa "the Lady with the Lamp,i" and she really 
brought light where d .. rkness of suffering born out 
.of ignorance had prevailed. The result of all this 

, uoeUent mana~ement and oare of the siok w .. s 
notioed In tne faot that the mortality wbioh ... as 
aa higb as 42 per 100 when Miss Nightingale took 
,Over oharge dropped down to 22 per tbousand. when 

-aha left It. 
Mis. Nightingale not nnly looked to the nur

sing .. ork propar of a large w .. r hospital, but also 
lOOked to tha oommiss .. riat and other departments 
.. nd thus put the whola management of the 
Hospital on a proper working b .. si ... s has heen 
.... id above. This ahe oould do only beo .. use she 
waa given a fre. hand in the management by tha 

War Seoreta.y, Mr. Herberts, whioh fact made her 
rather unpopular with the officers on the spot, but 
aven they had to yield to her superior skill in 
management. She oombined t .. ot wUh autbority 
and had grut influenoe in higher oiroles espeoi .. lIy 
with Queen Viotoria and ... as therefore freely sup
plied with funds and provision8 by the people of 
England - with ... hom she was highly popular, 
so tb .. t even before her return to England a fund 
o .. lIed the" Nightingale Fund" was st .. rted and 
quiokl1, subsoribed to and it was left for Miss Night
ingale herself to deoide how best to utilize it. 
On the signing of peaoo in Paris in Maroh 1856, 
she h .. d to wind up the hospit .. ls at Balaol .. va and 
tlout .. rl .. nd the War Offioe plaoed a mau-of-war 
at her disposal for her return to England. But 
she preferred to sail by a private boat, and eVen 
on arrival in Engl .. nd. although the regiments 
and the people were ready to give her a warm 
reoeption she eluded all the arrangements and 
quietly slipped into her private residenoe .. t 
Leahurst, almost unnoticed and unannounoed. 
On her return tn England her re .. 1 lahours began 
.. ith regard to the appointment of a Royal 
Commission to enquire into- and report upon 
the state of health .. nd general sanitary arrange
ments of the army in times of peace. She had 
to supply the questionnaire .. nd direot the lines 
of inquiry of the Oommission. This led to a wide, 
spread soheme of reform of the b .. rraoks and 
hospitals not only in England but also in India, 
.. nd the well-known Milit .. ry Hosplt .. l at Netley 
owes its origin and establishment to tbe per
severing labours of Miss Florenoe Nighting .. le. 
Sbe was thus looked up to as an authority in .. n 
matters oonneoted with Hospit .. ls-both oivil and 
military-regarding their oonstruotion .. nd manag .... 
ment. And most of the sanit .. ry details suoh 
as allotment of oubio soaoe per he .. d. ventilation, 
drainage, &c. were all carefully studied by her 
and put into .ystematio working order. But 
tbe ohief part of h.. initiative and l .. bour 
lay in" Nursing" itself and this was so 
evolved and organised with oareful attention to 
every detail that Miss Florenco Nightingale oan 
very well be styled tbe mother of modern siok 
nursing. "Nursing" is said to be as old as Chris
tianity. but nursing a9 It is seen practised today in 
all the oivilized oountries was taken in h .. nd. shap
ed and put upon a soientifio and systematio basis 
by Florenoe Nightingale, ... ho might therefore be 
said to be the founder of modern siok nursing. 
Before her time, it ..... s confined to a few sisters of 
the different religious orders ... ho oame forth to 
nurse the siok .. nd wounded in times of emergeney 
out of their religious devotion and enthusiasm. 
In oivil practioe, 80S in London hospit .. ls of the 
time, it w .. s resorted to as an oooupation by women 
of questionable oharaoter, who al ... ays dr .. nk .. nd 
misbehaved themselves. .. To be a nurse • w .. a 
therefore looked do ... n upon and ... omen of ob .. rao
ter never thought of taking up the work. -rhoas 
who had .. bsolutely nothing to fall back upon and 
had not muoh to lose in ohar .. oter took up this line, 
and naturally therefore. their work was of a mer
oenary oharaoter. "Night nursing" was not known 
in those days and ..... s oonsidered impossible. To 
Florenoe Nightingale is due the oredit ofrevolutioJlo
!zing tbe whole idea of siok nursing of the time. 
III seleoting her probationera she always took oars 
to see that they were gentlewomell of oharaoter 
willing to work with a spirit of servioe and devo
tion. She oonsidered a religious motive essen
tial for the highest kind of nurse, because ab. 
he •• elf took to nu.siDg to aee God in every hum_ 
being and try to reaoh Him througll servioe. All 
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work. liven Ibat of scavenglnll'. waa .oored to ber a. 
God's work. It was witb su~h a 'bigh ideal before 
her and a spirit of devotion and self-surrender tbat 
sbe took to nuning and it is no wonder tberefore 
that sbe infusf d the same spirit into those who 
'Worked under bert Amongst the books tbat sbe 
wrote mU6t be mentioned one .. hich;is of special 
imporlancE-ber .. Noles on Nursillg "-wbich 
perbaps embodies all tbe essential points in a nur
se's training. Lastly tbe sobool whioh was 
founded in memory of her services dur!lJg tbe 
Crimean war Vias orllanised and EtartEd under h. r 
direction at the SI. Thomss' Hospital in London 
and mey be taken as a type of institution for tbp 
training of modern nursel'. Not ooly was tbe schoel 
known as the NightiDgale Sobool, but even tbe 
nurses and sisters wbo passed out from it were 
known as the Nightingale nurse_ and were largely 
in demand not only in Great Britain, but even 
abroad in tbe Colonies and in India. Thus although 
Florence Nigbtingale has passed away (she died 
at the ripe age of 90), sbe bas impressed her per
manent stamp on Sick Nursing. 

A perusal of the vol ume under review, i. 
warmly reoomme'nd to sucb of our Indian 
friends, both men and women, as are interested 
in .. nursing "-and there ought to. be many. 

P. V. SHIKHARE. 

CHILD MARRIAGES. 
CHILD MARRIAGES. By MARY E. RICHMOND 

and FRED S. HALL. (Russell Sage Found.
tion, New York.) 1925. 8 x 534. pp.159. $1·50. 

IT oame as a distinct shock to tbe women's cluhs 
and organizations in the United States of America, 
wben the above book waS published, and wahn the 
Russell Sage FaUll dation aha reported that tbere are 
in that enlightened oountry 667,000 married persons 
who were under the age of sixteen when they 
married, and that in tbe oenous of 1924 tbere was 
recorded 18,388 married girls between tweive and 
fifteen years of age; that in fourteen States the 
legal age for the marriage of girls is 12 and for 
boys 14; and tbat over a vast area of country it is 
quite easy for children under 16 to obtain marriage 
lioenses. 

It is inleresting to read this book published 
and written in an enlightened oountry with tbe 
object of pointing out tbat even in Amerioa there 
areon tbe statute book tbese primitive _permissive 
laws .uited to the jungle man, not to a mentally 
developed people. The book largely consists of 
statistios, tables, oomparisons and tabulations of 
marriallles in various States, and tbe recording of 
numerous cases of child marriage and the resul
tant evil consequenoes. It may seem onrious to 
the people in India to learn that these bad oustoms 
ara allowed in Amerioa, wbioh is a oountry 
always held up to us as leading in modem ideas 
and progressive thought. But that does not give us 
any reason to fold our hands and say that if 
Amerioa permits tbese things then surely it must 
be all right and India need not obange. India 
cannot bolster up ber following of unnatural 
·.ultoms, and aalve her consoience, with the 
tbougbt that as child marria~e is permitted by one 
of tba new NatioDs of the World, she may well 
eontinue. The condition of things in Amerioa 
is not in Ihe least parallel· to India. In Amerioa 

"tbere is a population of over one hundred million 
people, and out ot tbis number tbere are only 
eightaeu thousand marriages takinll plaoe of ohild
zen under fiftean ,eaH of age: so it is the exoeptioll 

ami 1101 the rule in tbat oountJT; whlla here hi 
India a large proportion of Hindu girl ohildren al'9 
married by the tima tbey are twelve yelllrs old aud 
becorr.e motbers when they are Iblrteen or four
teen. American men and women bave allowect 
this unnatural age for malliage to remaiu on the 
statute books more from lack of thoullht than from 
tlpprovalof the 'custom. mopt of th. people in 
tbe~e 14 States being quite unaware of tbe fectofthe 
legal m~rriag. age in their State, as In praotice the 
yast majority of girls do not marry before attain
Ing 18 or 20 yeer.. And now that the f""t is made
knewn, there i. a very strong movement to raise the 
marriage age ant! to fix the minimum for the 
whole of tbe United States as sixteen for 
girls. No one w~o bes a sligbt knowledge or 
pbysiology end psychology, could ima.ine that 
when a girl has reaobed an age when it 
is pbysically just posoible for her tc. bear 
a ohild. tbat she haa tben reaohed an age that 
makes it desirable or suitable that she should do 
so. Tbe majority of girls oontinue growing up 
until they are at least seventeen years old. Bet
ween eUaininll their age of puberty and reaohing 
the age of seventeen, tbeir bodies are growing and 
storing np reserves of energy and strength that will 
enable tbem, when the rigbt time comes for tham 
to become motbers, to bring fortb. strong bealthy 
ohildren. During this time aIse the mind of tbe
ohild is reoeptiv, and sbe is able to studY and 
develop mentally. Tbese are the most vital years 
of a girl's life, wben the life foroe is growing and 
expanding within her and her oreative powers are 
taking hold of their instrument. Wbat ia of tha 
most vital importance to a girl during tbese years. 
from twelve to seventeen, is that strength of body 
shall be developed, tbat mind shall be oultivated. 
and charaoter formed; during these receptive yeora 
all th is oan be done. 

It is tbe same with boys. A boy may be pbysi
cally oapable of becoming a fatber when he is fou r
tsen years of age, but in every other way be entirely 
unprepared for tbe funotion of fatherhood. The pre
mature exercise of these funotions wbich are me"nt 
by nature only to be used by men and women. is tbe 
oause of so much of the weakness of body and 
laok of strength, determination and perseverance 
that one sees in India today. It is not possible 
for little undeveloped girls wbo are stunted in 
tbeir growth and uneduoated in their minds to give-
birth to strong, mentaJly vital ohildren; and also 
it is not possible for a boy, who sbould be in his 
college studying tc fit himself for his future voo .... -
tion in life, developing his body by physical game. 
and exeroises, to do bis work or his play properly 
if his sex nature has been prematurely wakened and 
he is thinking of hi. wife and baby instea1 of con
oentrating his mind on bis mental and physical 
development. 

Let India realise that it does not in the least 
matter if the whole of the world advocates ohild 
marriage. It is for India to lead the way in reform. 
not to follow bad oustoms. As a matter of faot 
not one single country in the world permits tbe 
evil customs that are permitted in India. III the 
fourteen States of America where ohild marriage
is legal, suoh marriages take plaoe a8 a rare exoep
tion not as a lui .. , and then most usuaJly among 
the most ignorant of tbe negroes and Ibe foreign 
immigrants. No enligbtened people in tbe world 
allow suoh a barbarous thing to bappen, as child 
marriage and ohlld motherhood. It is nol only oon
trary to tbe laws of nature, which are the laws of 
God, but als~ it is the oause of much fatal deteriora. 
tion of the raoe. So let the Indian people unite &0-
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. ~ether for the purpo.e of gettinlr rid of tili. b .. d ou.
tom; follc·wlng tbeir Amerloan brother. and .latera 
in tbi. re.peot, that tbe mome"t they realiz. that 

. a law belonging to the dark: age. ext.t. on their 
statute book they worll: to get it ohanged. 

India In tbe future oan deliver a great 
m •• oage of .piritualit:v to the world, not only 
fro'U the noble te .. chings of the Bhagavad 
Git.. and Up .. ni.bad., whioh are already 
weU·known in West.rn lands but by tho 8I:ampl. of 
tb. life of the Indian people who live tbe t.aoh· 
lngs of th.ir r.ligion of Ahimoa, Harmlessness, 
meaninll kindness to all, hum .. n and animaI, of 
the one life, the same in man and woman, not for 
the God In man to dominate God in the woman 
and subject her, but giving the birthright of free
dom to evey child born. 

India wa ... Holy Land, and can again be a 
Holy Land, but not until her people are free and 
by" fre." we do not m.an m.r.ly the superfioh,1 
fre.dom of .. If-g.1verament, but the beeejom of 
~very human b.lng born on Indian soil. 

DOROTHY JINARAJADASA. 

MODERN INDUSTRY. 
THE RISE OF' MODERN INDUSTRY. By J. L. 

HAMMOND and BARARA HAMMONN]). ( Seoond 
Edition.) (Metbuen & Co., London.) 1925· 
9 X 5~ . pp. 280. lOs. 6d. 

THIS is an admirable book. It i. the history of the 
1'1 •• of England to eoonomic eminence in the 1.t 
balf of tbe 19th oentu.y, and the r.actions which 

· tb. fact had on the entire sooial life of that ooun
try. It give. an aocount of the ohang.. in tbe 
organi.ation of agrioulture and indu.try, in he 
80ale and charaoter of commeroe, and in the 
technique of the partioular indu.trie. like iron, 
pottery, and cotton. The obief merlt of tbe book, 
however, lies not in the wealth of detaUs or tho 
narration of the events whioh led to the final re.ult 
lIummed up in the well·aooepted phra.e Indu.trial 
Re.ulution, but In the insight whioh the writers 
give Into the Inwardne.s of these ohanges, and tbe 

·llr.adth of vision with ... hioh they have dealt with 
tbe subjeot. n i. not.o much an aooount of the 
meobanioal inventions and their effeots on the 
working of the eoonomic life as tllat of the wa,. in 
whioh tbe people's minds moved to new orbits and 
the whole looial outlook: of the gOVerning cla.ses 
underwent a radloal ohange. The ohapters entitled 
Shadow of the Slave Trade and the Cur.e of Midas 

· give a vivid aooouul of the manner in whch tbe 
values of life were degraded and the appreolation 
of its real signifioance lost for ail praotioal pur
pas... The enormoul expansion in the produotlve 
powers of man went fa. ahead of his moral 
development, and the foroes were brougllt into 
being whloh could have been used for the uplift of 
the ~ooiety, but in aotu_al praotioe oreated ugb, 

· ~~.rlld and ignoble oon:httons of life. Toe autnors 
.trlke an optimistio no" In the oonoluding obapter 
of the book. Tbey show how in the midst of dIS
order and confusion the begioning ofa new looiaty 

· oould be traoed and antioipate tbat the con-
· atruotiva atatesmanship will be equal to tho task 
of eoonomio reorganisation. 

It ia hoped that the ;book will be widely read 
,in India. It is extremely .. ell writton and, as 

"Iread .. stated, Is ohara,teri'ei by qualities whioh 
make it a very .tim·llating roadin~. The wrhers 
po ..... tho abilitv of gelting at he root of thing., 
and .how a remarkable g .... o of the vital i •• ue. of 
life. In India tile funlhm.ntal aspeoh of our 
p.oonomic problems do nOt r.oeive adequate att.n
t ion. It is neoe •• a.y to u a :I.ratand tbe br-reaoh
ing importanc. of the eoonomio ohanges within 
our own oouotrY-Jhange. whien not only affaot 
the quontit,. cf wealth bllt also it. ralation to 
social well-being and 'he oultural ba.is of our 
nstional life. Thi. hook can .... e as a good in
troduotion to the metllod of presenting and in
terpretiog eoonomio events in their bearing OD 
wider asp.ot. of tbe .ooialllf., 

GYAN CHAND. 
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The S. •• S. Fire Relief Fund. 

The Panjab Leaders' AppeaL 
DEAR·SIR, 

., The Servants of India Society has snffered a 
terrible 108s by fire. This Society was founded by 
Mr. Gokbale in 1905, with tbe object of training 
national missioDaries for the service of IDdia. It 
consists of highly educated men who have 
dedicated their lives to the clluse of the country 
in a religious spirit seeking to promote the 
national interests of the people. One of the vows 
w hichevery member takes at tbe time of his 
admission to the Society is that he will devote no 
part of his energies to earning mODey for himself 
and tbat he will be COnteDt with such provision for 
himsolf and his family as the Society may be able 
to make. The maintenance al\owancca provided 
by the Society to many of its members accrued in 
great part from the income of the Arya Bhushan 
Press which has been deHtroyed by fire. 

Deprivod of their mainstay, the members of 
the Society cannot but turn in their distress to 
their countrymen for tbat prompt and generous 
help in money which alone can put them in their 
former position and enable them ,to resume their 
career of service tothe public. Their sacrifices and 
constant devotion to the cause of the motherland, 
the political, social, economic and educational acti
vities carried on by them in different parts of the 
country and the relief operations conducted by 
them at various times, are too weli-known to be 
repeated. The names of Gokbllole, Sastri, Devadbar, 
Joshi, Kunzru and otber members are bousehold 
words among educated Indians. 

We appeal to your patriotism and generous 
nature to help tbe Society in this bou·r of its 
adversity by making a liberal contribution to its 
Fire Relief Fund, so tbat "Gokbale's truest monu
ment" mlly not suffer for want of pecuniary hel p 
and the members who have BBcrillced all their 
prospects in life for the sake of the country may 
be enabled to carryon their beneficent and 
nationlll activities, 

It has been calculated that two lakhs of 
rupees are required to enable the Society to ml!ke 
a fresh start. We expect tbe Pan jab to make a 
handsome contributiou and request you to give a 
liberal donation for tbis cause. 

Contributions may be sent througb Mr. 
Haradatta Sharma, Servauts of India Society, The 
Palms, Lahore. 

Yours sincerly, 

HARKISHEN LAL, 
GoKlJ£ CHAND NARANC, 
MUHAMMAD IQBAL, 
NARENDRA NATH. 

Thefallowing appeal by the Han'ble l!ardar 
Jogendra Singh •. Minister far Industries, appeared in 
the TRIBUNE dated $()th July 1926 :-

May I invite the attention of your readers to 
tbe financial pORition of the Servants of India So
ciety, re~ulting from the destruction by fire of 
their two presses iu Poona, which was their 
mainstsy, Rnd to the appeal to the public for 
assistance made by the Right Hon'ble SrinivsSll 
Sa.tri, the President of the Society,in the columns 
·of the SERVANT O~ INDIA of the lZtb June. The 
public activities of tbe Society in various spberes 
have with characteristic modesty been summaris
ed by Mr. Sastri. In the fields. of. sane politics, 
tbe co.operative movement, the uplift of women 
and of the depressed or backward classes, the re
lief of the distress caused by famines. floods, epi
demics· or by outbreaks sucb as the Moplah re
bellion in Malabar, the amelioration of the labour
ing classes an<t of the people of Indian States etc., 
a small band of selfless men composing the Society 
bas with religious ~eal during tbe short space of 
twenty-one years underts ken and acc!lmplished 
in many parts of India work of which any country 
and IIny people may justly be proud. To that 
great public spirit and acbievement, eminent men 
of aU shades of cpinion, the Governor of Bombay, 
Mahatma Gandhi, Non-cooperators, Liberals, Inde
pendents, Responsivists, Don-Brahmans have borne 
recent testimony by symp·atby, contributions and 
offers of help, . to enable ... the Society to recover 
from the calamity it has suffered and to continue 

. unabated its varied activities. 

I appeal to your readers to translate theit 
sympathy witb tbe labours of tbe Society 
into contributions, big or smaU, which may be 
sent to Mr. G. K. Devadbar, Vice-President ofthe 
Society, Pooua City. I bope the public will, by 
their generosity, hillp the Society to erect,. on the 
asbes of tbe property destroyed, a temple worthy 
of the great Gokhale and which will widen the 
circle of its zealous and able devotees, like Sastri 
and bis lieutenants, while it will also prove that 
tbe people of India, whatever their political, so
Cilll, or religious differences, are true "bhaguts". 

JOGENDRA SINGH. 

The Servants of India Society's. 
Fire Relief Fand. 

27th Jull' Co 1st August. 
Trustees of the N. M. Wadia Charities, 

Bombal' ... 
H. E. Lord Irwin 

Rs. 30,000 
500 
200 
200 
200 
ISO 
100 

" Dewan Bahadllr Pavansskar, Kiahangarh .. 
X'I Poona ••• " 
Mr. a G. Gbarpnrel'. I.C.S., Mhow " 
Mr. S. C. Mookeril. Bar-at Law, CalcuUa .. 

. Mr. M. G, MukuDdaraja Ail'engar, SivlIganga 
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Colleotion D1ade by Mr. Mukllndaraja 
Aiyengar. Si,vag",nga .. 

Mr. L. R. Abhyanklor, Yeotmal .. 
Mr. V. H. Kordbi, Hangandi n 

~r. G. It Roy, LO.S. Oalcutta .. 
Mr. S. N. Roy, 1.C.S. Calcutta .. 
The Secretary, Servants ot the People Societr, 

Lahore .. 
Mr. :B. G. Pahalajlmi, M.L.C., Sukkur .. 
The HOb. Raja Sit Rampal Singh, K.C.I.l!.. 
A LadySyn'lpilothieer, Madras .. 
M;r. V. L.Vltn.ugop~1 MIl(]aliar, Always .. 
M;!ss~di~h ~ .• B,l\ckbo1¥le. SQ!l",i1PUl' .. 
Rai Bah_ad~l' :B_adrldn Goauk_a, M.L._C., 

, ~alci~t~a t, :.. ,- :.: ,. 

Mr. C. A. Seshagiri Sashiar, Ma~'ra8 .. 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 

75 
51 

Sllrlolitot S~rd;''t Ab~.abeb nebnlr~r, Poona 
ltes'rS. Kund&'nd~s if C~., Pleadei~, Sukkur 
R~il :Bahaau\' A. :It. Pal, aomhay ... .. 
The Hoo. Ral sahib Cbal1dbi-i ChhotuRa'al, 

Simla "0 .. ~ 

Dr.1t. D . .Kami&Tkal'. Poona .. 56 
Prof. A. B. Gajeodragadkar • .Bombay " 50 
Rai B,ahadur Raja Siqh Ka,1J'1m Singh, Aml'i-lII!ar50 
B., ,Sukkur " ,';(1 

Prof. G.B. Ja,thar. POQDa .. Iill ' . , . '.' ., . , . . . 
Mr. oS. C. Mukerji. I.e,S., Ho.nah ... " .50 
Mr.'K. Q. J08hi,roo~a ... " .. 50 
Ano'nymous FrieoCl,}/oopa •• , .. 50 
Mr: k. :Chi.d~mb~~!<'natlia ¥u~~iar. 

~biya)i ••• •.. ... " 
Mr. L. 'Qrabam, Simla '" ... " 
Rao Sahib V.-n. Kelok,n,Sbolapur... .. 
It J" Sukkur " 
D •. H. H. Mano, Roona .. 
G., Sukkllr ... " 
NT· -,P,l,"!!1l'tQl,!,1 ~ul",brai. fl,ad,1r, $,*~ 
:Mr· ¥,,!kbi Dewandall, Ol,d SukkUr " 
Seth Tbanwardas Tulsidas, Old Sukku, .. 
Seth Laclill1a~das K:/iium'al 'c~Jl.ti~i:ior. 

Sukkur ... 
" Anonymous, SukkiIr 
" Dr. N. V. MOdak, L.Y. &'8., Ha:tda .. 

The Secretary, Gujlirat Patraka't Mandai, 
Ahmedabad " 

Mr. D. L. Paranjpe, Poona .. 
Mr. M. S. ~kaQlba~a Rau. MangaloJ'8 .. 
Mr. II. S. T~ipurall~h~k. Mudalie.J'. Allipllt 
Tbe L~ld Biei10p of ~,,:dta~, Madras .. 
Mr. M. Pathaojoli S8~~ii; Madras' " 
The Teachers, Xb'aiidesh Education Society's 

30 
SO 
~O 
80 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

25 
25 
25 

25 
~ 

25 
23 
25 

Higb S~hool. Amal'ner .. 25 
Dr. John'MatLba.i, Calcutta .. 25 
Mr. V. T. Agasbe., PQoua n.t in&talmeot) " 25 
~ao Bahadur B. N. SatbllYll, Pooo. .. 25 
Mr. P. H. Barve, Poooa... .. 2; 
Gokhale Puetakalays', Hathras .. ~1-1O 
G.~.;'&ukkur ' .. 20 
K., Bukk:ur ... .. 2), 
Anooymon~, Sukkur .. 20, 
M~. M. N. Mookher,ji, CeI'1u~ta .. 20, 
Mr. D. R.' Soman, POOD~ ,,2{) 

Mr. K. 'T. Tbt1~n .. ~ay~D' Pilla'. Shl,nl~" 15 

Mr. V. Y. Sath.ye, Poo... " 
X., Sllkkar ... .. 
Tbroulh Mr. F. C. .:soUl_ala. Bomba,. .. 
The Secretary. San.krit Pathasbala, POQM" 
Dr. G. S Palsule. Poona " 
Dr. MI'!!. R .. khamabai. Rajkot .. 
Mr. R Go Kavatbek .. r, Poooa " 
Mr. R,Vaithin.tba8 ..... mi Ayar, MudlkoDdan 
Aoon,mDll8, Bakkll' .. 
S.,8., SukkllJ' .. 
S., G .. rhi.l'ilBiD 
Ml'. R. D. G~la~, UMhiyasiD 
X, Sllkku,. 
P., Sukkur 
J., Sukkllz 
A., Sllkku. 
X S:, SUkhr 
H., Sukkur .:. 
X -{., Sukkur 

.. .. 
" ... p ... .. .. 
" .. .. 

L, Sukkur ... " 
Mr. Awataingb, Pleader, 81lkklir " 
Dr.B. V. Bapat, KolhapDr .. 
Moresh ... lU'. FOODa .. 
~a9 ~ahll!illr;a. V. x:r,i~D. Malir., •• 
-¥r. 1;lai,i Na~h B~1l1i\, ~hou u 

M,r. s..s.ubr~~a~~ar. -Shi,ul.i ... ... 
M,r •. S. B"gh\lpa.~hi ,Aiy.r. Shif.¥.... .. 
Mr. Amal Home, CaJollt(a ... .-
1Mi. X.fi. -Gupta, iE'oona _, 
Mr. iP. M. iGsapb, C",Loutl.a ... .. 
T\l'!' ,1;;,tatToi. 1Qe i£,.. ~. Jl ...... t~ J;Ijg\I. JSQI\QoJ. 

Shiyali ...... r 

The SlatT of Sabhflayska Mlldaliar's Hindu 
iHilllh,s,chAC!l. BhiFdii '" ' , '- .. 

DJ'.;Kedu N,at,p., L.~.C_P .. ~a .•• .. 
T., s.u kk.uz .. 
N.,'Sllkkyr " 
A-S:rmpatl:liser. -Shlyali ..... 
Mr.'K. "MllrDtsoai Jaom PiHai. Shiya:li " 
Mr. S. C'. Sinba SarlDa. Galo~ ... .. 
Mr. P. 0 Philip, Pe.I.c»tta ,.. .. 
offici"'., Office of'tbs 'Direc1:q~ of Agr!cIlHure, 

1?oona .. 
M ... ~ S. S~pJ'II, POSD/& ... ' .. 
X., Suk\mr ... ,.. .. 
Mr. :S. A:'1'arksse,Ahmedn$gar .. 
MT.·S. ii. Sanguli,'Oa1col.a .. 
Pr"r. P. N, 'Sarka" C~Qtla " 
AMend C"lcutta .. 
:Mr:-'R:Krishoarao, Ma~'ras " 
The StatT of the'P09~ Oml's. Shi,.ali " 
Mr. Srioivasa Ail'ar, Sblyali " 
Mr. T. V. SfiDiv~, Shiyali " 
Mr. S. ChockaIiDg& Mud~1i~r.SQinU .. 
Mr.' D. ;Su bramatr, :Bh ty .. li .. 
Mr.cS. K. NaraJ!8Da.Ai),ar.-8hi".u .. 
Mr. K. S. AiYar, Shi"I\Ii' .. 
Mr. S>Rajgopala Abar, S\;Iiya.1i , " 
Mr. K. Aravamulhll Ail'eogaT,Shiyali .. 
Mr. M. S, Subrama",ia .a.iyar .. .iUt~l\Ji .. 
Mr. V. S .. edarenl' Ail'ar, Sbiyaji ... .. 
Mr.P. ,Jagathisa Aiyar, Sbi.l'ali... ,. 
Mr. Upendranatb Atul, L .. hore .. 
Mr. T. Krl.hn~,maQ/aariar. Vellore ... " 

15 
1$ 

11 
1-0 
10 
10 
10 
10 
1,) 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
ilO 
;LO 
10 
10 
i 

7 

G 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
Ii 
5 

" 3 
3 

2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

0,8 

Total Re. 34,'46-2 
PreW>1U!ly acknowledged 1,03.438-7 

Rs. 1,37.884-9 


